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Objective: Few interventions have targeted

preventive health behaviors of midlife and older

African American (AA) men. This study derived

pertinent information with personal interviews

to develop a tailored physical activity (PA)

intervention for AA men $45 years of age.

Methods: Participants were 49 AA men aged

45–88 years. Personal interviews ascertained PA

barriers, enablers, and preferences, and compo-

nents that would render a PA program appro-

priate for and appealing to AA men of similar

ages. Taped interviews were transcribed and

organized in NVivo for analysis. Common

themes were identified by multiple research staff.

Results: Most often cited barriers to PA

included time constraints, lack of social support,

low motivation, poor access, and factors related

to chronic conditions and aging. Although men

preferred traditional forms of sports and exer-

cise when younger, they learned to adapt the

intensity and duration as they aged, and

walking was viewed as an acceptable alterna-

tive. Recommended strategies for a communi-

ty-based PA program were building social

support, camaraderie, and accountability

among men through healthy/friendly competi-

tion and social interaction, using accessible

community facilities, and including education

about men’s and aging-related health issues.

Conclusion: The qualitative research process

yielded new and insightful information that

can be used to develop a tailored PA and

health program for midlife and older AA men.

(Ethn Dis. 2011;21(3):261–267)
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INTRODUCTION

In the United States, African Amer-

ican (AA) men are at the highest risk for

early morbidity and mortality with an

average lifespan of eight to nine years

less than that of White men and women

and AA women.1,2 Correspondingly,

AA men have significantly greater odds

than White men for coronary heart

disease, hypertension, stroke, cancer,

and diabetes.1,3,4 The precise causes of

death and health disparities observed for

AA men remain unknown, although

differences in health behaviors such as

smoking, alcohol use, fruit and vegeta-

ble consumption, and physical activity

(PA) partially account for the results.5,6

Due to the vast array of physical and

mental health benefits potentially de-

rived,7 PA should be a priority in

community health promotion efforts

designed for AA men.

In addition to the racial/ethnic

disparity in PA, there is also a substan-

tial decline in PA with aging.7 However,

findings for older adults indicate meager

participation by older men in PA

interventions with women comprising

70–100% of all participants.8–10 Fur-

thermore, only some involve few, if any,

AA men.10 Thus, a dire need exists to

determine facilitators and barriers to

participation in community-based PA

programs for a very vulnerable popula-

tion - midlife and older AA men.9,11,12

The purpose of this initial phase of a

larger study was to 1) ascertain percep-

tions, preferences, barriers, and facilita-

tors pertaining to PA in AA men aged

45–88 years, and 2) identify interven-

tion strategies to successfully engage

older AA men in a community-based

PA intervention.

METHODS

The aim of the larger project was to

test feasibility and initial efficacy of a

tailored PA intervention for midlife and

older AA men. To develop such an

intervention, an initial qualitative re-

search phase was implemented. A Com-

munity Advisory Board (CAB) assisted

with developing interview questions,

identifying recruitment strategies, and

interpreting findings. The CAB mem-

bers included five AA men from various

professions and four academics with

expertise in PA, health communication,

community-based research, and men’s

health.

Recruitment strategies included tar-

geted mailings and announcements to

county departments on aging, senior

centers, senior residential communities,

churches, and participants in previous

research projects; listserv postings to

University employees; mass communi-

cation and word of mouth. Eligibility

criteria were being an AA male (self-

identified) aged 45–88 years. Based on
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The aim of the larger project

was to test feasibility and

initial efficacy of a tailored

physical activity intervention

for midlife and older AA men.
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self-report PA questions from the Be-

havioral Risk Factor Surveillance Sys-

tem, participants were categorized as

either meeting or not meeting PA

recommendations.13,14

Prior to the interview, each inter-

viewee completed an informed consent

form and a self-report questionnaire to

obtain information pertaining to per-

sonal demographics, perceived health

status, medical history, and height and

weight without shoes. Perceived health

status was assessed with a standard

question used extensively and known

to be strongly associated with mortality

and future health care.15 Participants

were asked if they had ever been told by

a health care professional if they had

diabetes, hypertension, coronary heart

disease, a stroke, a heart attack, arthritis

or related condition, or osteoporosis.

They could also indicate if they had any

other health condition not included

above.

Interviews were conducted within

these groups: 1) AA men, aged 45–

64 years, meeting PA recommendations

(midlife active, n517); 2) AA men,

aged 45–64, not meeting PA recom-

mendations (midlife inactive, n512); 3)

AA men, aged 65–88, meeting PA

recommendations (older active, n5

10); and 4) AA men, aged 65–88, not

meeting PA recommendations (older

inactive, n510). The interview guide

contained questions pertaining to gen-

eral health, masculine identity, PA

definitions (ie, perceptions of what

constitutes physical activity vs exercise),

PA preferences, PA and health benefits,

PA barriers and facilitators, and PA

programming.

Data Analysis
Each interview was taped and tran-

scribed verbatim. Staff reviewed tran-

scripts and made necessary corrections.

All interview transcripts were imported

into QSR International NVivo7 for

qualitative analyses. The three inter-

viewers used the interview guide as an

initial framework to develop a coding

schema. Using this schema, each coded

the same interview from one partici-

pant, and then reviewed codes and

modified the schema as needed.16 This

approach was completed with four

additional interviews prior to finalizing

the coding schema. Two other staff

members were then trained on the

schema and coding process. Inter-rater

agreement of at least 85% between

coders was considered an acceptable

threshold for coding consistency. Cod-

ers discussed any discordant codes until

100% coding agreement was reached.

Data were scrutinized to discover

saturation of ideas and recurrent pat-

terns of similar and different meanings

and expressions. Major themes were

abstracted from the data. At all times,

findings were traced back to raw data to

ensure credibility, recurrent patterning,

and confirmation of data and analysis.

The strength of each theme was re-

viewed within groups to identify issues

either relevant across, or specific to, age

or PA groups.

RESULTS

Forty-nine AA men were inter-

viewed. Overall, participants were mar-

ried, had a high school or college

education, had an annual income of

$$50,000, were overweight or obese,

reported the existence of at least one

chronic medical condition, and self-

rated their health as good to excellent

(Table 1). Unless otherwise noted, there

were no differences in responses by AA

men of varying PA level or age.

Preferences
A majority of the men indicated

they preferred walking and overwhelm-

ingly depicted walking as a good form

of PA. However, most of the men

viewed walking as a casual activity and

not as exercise per se. Commonly

mentioned were walking the dog, to

and from a destination, in the neigh-

borhood, or at a park or beach.

Preferred activities mentioned less often

were resistance training, biking, basket-

ball, football, running, gardening, and

yard work. Responses indicated that

competitive or high intensity activities

were to be avoided or done at a lower

intensity and for shorter durations as

men aged.

Benefits
Frequently discussed physical bene-

fits included improving muscle tone,

strength, stamina, sexual performance,

and physical appearance. Reported

medical benefits were controlling blood

pressure, regulating diabetes, improving

the heart and circulation, increasing

lung capacity, and strengthening the

immune system. Often mentioned qual-

ity of life benefits consisted of being

healthier, feeling better/good, living

longer, and having more energy.

Barriers
Nearly every participant discussed

the presence of physical ailments and

chronic conditions limiting their capac-

ity or motivation for PA (eg, diabetes,

cardiovascular disease, arthritis, and

obesity). Other reasons for declining

involvement in certain activities includ-

ed general aging, fear of injury, dimin-

ished fitness, less energy, and increased

soreness after PA.

Men frequently mentioned difficulty

setting time aside for PA due to conflicts

with work, family, and other responsi-

bilities. Phrases such as ‘‘job is interfer-

ing’’, ‘‘this crazy fast paced world’’,

‘‘you really have to find the time’’, and

‘‘so many other obligations that one

A majority of the men

indicated they preferred

walking and overwhelmingly

depicted walking as a good

form of physical activity.
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has’’ reflected the perceived time con-

straints in the men’s lives.

Lack of motivation, described as

being lazy, making excuses, and feeling

more comfortable in sedentary activities,

was also a barrier to PA. One man

commented that men prefer to ‘‘watch

television, but they won’t go the extra

mile to do any physical exercise.’’

Another mentioned that it’s ‘‘more

comfortable if you slap down in a chair

… it becomes a habit and your body

really calls for it.’’ The lack of motivation

was summarized by one participant who

labeled it as the ‘‘ugliness of being lazy’’,

and another who commented that ‘‘men

are greater starters, but poor finishers.’’

The men frequently identified lack of

support from their spouse, partner, chil-

dren, or friends. For example, men stated

they heard comments such as ‘‘you’re too

old to work out’’, ‘‘the weather is too hot’’,

or ‘‘you don’t need to work out, you look

good.’’ Feeling pressure to attend to family

responsibilities rather than devoting time to

PA was mentioned often. One man stated,

‘‘… if you’re the provider … you’ve got to

address everybody else’s needs. So some-

times yours go without attention because

you’re being everything for everybody else.’’

Lack of access was another barrier

described as costs associated with a gym

or program, limited places for PA, and

inconvenience (eg, ‘‘if I’ve got to drive …

then I won’t do it’’). Many participants

believed they need a gym to engage in PA,

and this belief could be a barrier if such a

facility is not accessible. Conversely, men

expressed the need for a gym because they

will not exercise at home due to distrac-

tions. For example, ‘‘… that’s what you

went to the gym for is to work out …

whereas if it’s at the house, you’ll get

around to it maybe and unfortunately

most people never get around to it .’’

Intervention Strategies

Recommended Physical Activities
Walking was the single-most com-

monly recommended PA. Men de-

Table 1. Participant demographics

45–64 years $65 years

Total (n=49) P (age) P (PA)
Meets PA

Rec.* (n=17)
Does Not Meet
PA Rec. (n=12)

Meets PA Rec
(n=10)

Does Not Meet
PA rec (n=10)

Age (years) ,.0001 .82
Mean 54.1 51.9 74.9 72.3 61.5

SD 5.7 4.6 5.0 8.1 11.7
Marital status .27 .86

Married/partnered % 65 67 80 80 71
Not married % 35 33 20 20 29

Education .13 .47

High School/GED or lower % 24 25 60 30 33
Some college or college
graduate

% 77 75 40 70 67

Employment status .001 .14

Employed % 47 83 10 20 43
Unemployed % 53 17 90 80 57

Income .56 .38

# $29,999 % 31 17 50 25 30
$30,000–59,999 % 25 33 30 25 28
$$60,000 % 44 50 20 50 41

General health .21 .70

Excellent/very good % 59 64 50 33 53
Good/fair % 41 36 50 67 47

BMI (kg/m2) .73 .58

Mean 28.4 28.4 26.3 28.2 27.9
SD 4.4 5.1 4.2 2.9 4.2

Normal (18.5–24.9) % 24 33 50 10 29
Overweight (25–29.9) % 53 42 30 80 51
Obese ($30) % 24 25 20 10 20
Health conditions

Diabetes % 40 8 40 40 32 .31 .20
High blood pressure % 59 33 90 50 57 .13 .04
Angina % 6 17 20 10 13 .66 .83
Arthritis % 18 33 50 20 29 .41 .86
Other % 7 33 33 56 29 .06 .05

* $150 min/wk of self-reported moderate-vigorous intensity physical activity(PA)5 meets recommendation; ,150 min/wk of self-reported moderate-vigorous intensity PA 5

does not meet recommendation.
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scribed walking as an activity everyone

could do and one that provided varying

levels of intensity. One could start at a

low or leisurely intensity and progress to

a higher intensity, including advancing

to running. In this way, walking was

seen as a stepping stone to more intense

activities by some of the men. For

example, ‘‘walking is sort of safe in the

sense that you can start at a pace that

your body can adjust to and you can

escalate to a higher level without there

being a lot of recourse.’’

After walking, the most common

activities mentioned were sports-related

(ie, tennis, golf, basketball, baseball/

softball, bowling, and volleyball). Older

active men were more likely than other

groups to recommend sports. Men-

tioned infrequently were swimming,

biking (mostly recommended by inac-

tive men), resistance training (men-

tioned less by older inactive men), and

stretching.

Locations/Settings for PA
The most commonly recommended

location for a PA program was a gym or

recreation center. Men’s rationales were

that gyms provided the best equipment,

gave men structure, provided protection

from inclement weather, allowed for

cross-training, were commonly avail-

able, and allowed men to be focused.

A small number of participants stated

that gyms can be ‘‘intimidating’’ to

inactive people or too expensive.

The next most commonly recom-

mended setting was church. Men noted

that many churches have family life

centers, gyms, outdoor fields, or general

spaces for PA. This location was also

recommended because many AAs regu-

larly go there. For example, ‘‘And I also

think a good way to get African

American men more involved is

through the churches because a lot of

Black men go to church and … I think

that’s where you can get your network.’’

Another stated, ‘‘… up until the …

late’70’s, mid ’80’s the church was

always the center of the community.

Everything that you wanted to do, you

did it at the church; church socials,

church dances, breakfasts, and all those

kinds of things so, I would probably like

to see it done in the family life center of

the church.’’ However, limitations with

church-based programs were noted, in-

cluding poor attendance at programs, the

overuse of churches for health programs,

being unable to reach those not attending

church, and concerns about women

infringing on men’s privacy.

Local parks were also a recom-

mended location (mentioned more

often by active men). Men often

described specific parks in their com-

munity, suggesting that convenience

and proximity were important. For

example, ‘‘It’s [park] there for the

community, and if you live near it,

you know, you can go to it.’’ Parks were

also appealing because they already

existed and would not require addition-

al costs. Locations recommended by just

a few men were neighborhoods, schools

(especially by older inactive men),

home, and trails/tracks.

Making the Program Appealing
and Fun

The vast majority of men referred to

a program that cultivated camaraderie

and fellowship. Men mentioned the

need to have a partner to be active

with, whether a spouse, child, or friend.

However, most favored being in a

program with only other men with

opportunities for positive social support

and social interaction. The quotes below

highlight this viewpoint.

‘‘…no offense to women but, … it

takes another male to connect with

another male to get him to under-

stand the importance that it’s some-

thing we can do together.’’

‘‘I think when you get guys together

where they can enjoy themselves and

have that camaraderie … That’s why

when you see them playing checkers

or playing cards or whatever they

kind of like that kind of team spirit

…’’

Competition was mentioned as a

feature that would make the program

appealing. Integrating team sports,

games, and tournaments was proposed

by some of the men. Competition could

also be implemented between churches,

worksites, or other groups. Terms

associated with competition were ego,

team spirit, challenging, achieving suc-

cess, and showing off. A few men also

stated that participants should be en-

couraged to compete within themselves

relating this to self-motivation and

setting goals.

Several participants commented on

the need for sex and cultural relevance.

A strong feature of this theme was that

the program needed to be specifically

for AA men, and one that created a

sense of identity and ownership. One

participant captured this by stating the

program should employ the FUBU

concept (ie, for us, by us).

Many men suggested the program

go beyond PA education and include

other elements. As one man comment-

ed, the program should incorporate ‘‘the

ABCs of health, fitness, and nutrition.’’

Most men exhorted that nutrition and

healthy eating should be an essential

program component. Other men re-

marked on the necessity to provide

information on the aging process and

types of conditions men may encounter

if they ignore their health.

DISCUSSION

This study reveals information about

the perceived preferences, barriers, ben-

efits, and intervention strategies for PA

of midlife and older AA men; a

population at high risk for sedentary

lifestyle, chronic conditions, and early

mortality, yet vastly underrepresented in

PA research. Insights from this study are

valuable for the development of a

customized PA intervention for these

men. Indeed, the tailoring of PA and

health promotion interventions to pop-

ulation subgroups has been strongly
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recommended to increase the likelihood

of successful initiation and maintenance

of behavior change.12,17

The majority of responses pertaining

to barriers reflected intrapersonal and

interpersonal issues. This could be due

to the wording of the questions, as well

as the main barriers that older AA men

perceive. The barriers of time con-

straints, lack of social support, limited

access, and poor motivation are consis-

tent with important challenges to being

physically active noted by AA adults of

various ages,18–23 as well as other

midlife and older adults.21,24–26

Several strategies to address barriers

surfaced. Although previous studies

have shown social support to be impor-

tant for women, including AA wom-

en,27 the emergence of this theme

among the AA men in our sample was

striking. Themes of camaraderie,

healthy/friendly competition, building

program identity, incorporating social

time, and facilitating program owner-

ship reflected the notion of social

engagement, especially with other men.

Although lack of social support from

spouse was mentioned as a barrier, the

inclusion of spouses within a PA

program for midlife and older AA men

was not universally favored. Many men

stated that spouse involvement within

the program should be carefully consid-

ered. For example, including spouses in

healthy cooking demonstrations was

acceptable, but not during educational

sessions on men’s health topics.

A multitude of comments related to

healthy/friendly competition were iden-

tified. This theme has been presented in

only two other studies involving AA

men and women in focus groups to

discuss factors influencing exercise/PA

participation.18,20 However, the oppor-

tunity to be involved with a personal

challenge, team work, processes requir-

ing accountability, and recognition for

achievement were very appealing to the

men in this study. These elements

appear to be extensions of the men’s

previous experiences in team sports they

engaged in when younger. Nonetheless,

the integration of programmatic ele-

ments that foster competition both

within an individual and between

participants should be done with cau-

tion and input from participants to

verify that they are acceptable and not

intimidating.

Providing a safe setting for AA men

to learn and support one another on a

myriad of health concerns is strongly

advocated,28–32 and comments from the

participants in this study confirm this

recommendation. Although the men

were positive about providing education

on how to initiate and maintain PA,

they were also adamant that nutrition

and men’s health topics should also be

included. As midlife and older AA men

appear amenable to interventions that

simultaneously target PA plus addition-

al health behaviors, this area warrants

further investigation.

Similar to other samples of this age,

chronic conditions and reduced func-

tional capacity were barriers to

PA.20,21,24,26,33,34 Men recommended

reducing the duration and intensity of

vigorous physical activities to adapt

them for their age. The men also

discussed the preference for walking to

combat aging-related conditions. Al-

though the men stated that walking

was ‘‘good’’, they viewed walking as

something other than exercise, as well as

only a starter activity for sedentary men.

Most of the men had a history of

engaging in more vigorous PA and

suggested that a PA program should

go beyond walking to incorporate such

activities, albeit with limitations. Previ-

ous work with AA men indicated that,

when younger, AA men rely on sports

and athletics for social mobility or social

leverage.33 This may partially explain

the emphasis on more vigorous types of

PA being frequently mentioned by our

participants.

The most oft cited settings for a PA

program were a gym, community

recreation center, or church wellness

center. These settings were recom-

mended in relation to accessibility and

familiarity for AA men. These facilities

have resources that may be appealing to

AA men including resistance training

equipment, treadmills, walking tracks,

and basketball courts. Many health

promotion programs, including several

focused on PA and nutrition, have been

offered to AA adults via faith-based

institutions. For the most part, these

have been specifically designed for AA

women35–38 or not attended by many

AA men.39–43 Reasons for poor atten-

dance by AA men in church-based

programs have not been fully explored,

but the men in this study provided

suggestions. These included men not

regularly attending church, being con-

cerned that women would invade their

privacy, and being desensitized due to

the multitude of programs offered

through some churches. The potential

role of churches as a suitable venue for

PA programming for AA men needs

further study.

Limitations to the present study

should be noted. By nature, the sample

size was small, self-selected, and from

one geographic location. The majority of

the participants were married, well-

educated, and of middle to upper

income. However, it is not the intent of

qualitative research to generalize findings

to other populations. Also, PA level was

determined by self-report which may

have led to some misclassification due to

recall bias or social desirability.44,45

However, very few responses varied

between age and PA groups, and those

that did were primarily due to age.

Despite these limitations, this study

provides excellent insights into factors

influencing the PA of midlife and older

AA men and sets the stage to develop a

tailored intervention to promote PA and

health in this high-risk population.

CONCLUSION

Midlife and older AA men face

barriers to PA similar to other adults
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of their age including time constraints,

lack of social support, low motivation,

poor access, and factors related to

chronic conditions and aging. Although

the men preferred more traditional

forms of sports and exercise they

performed when younger, they learned

to adapt the intensity and duration as

they became older, and remarked that

walking was an acceptable alternative.

Strategies to employ in a community-

based PA program to attract and aid

midlife and older AA men in increasing

their PA level included building social

support, camaraderie, and accountabil-

ity through healthy/friendly competi-

tion and social interactions, using

accessible community facilities, and

including education about men’s and

aging-related health issues.
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